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POPULAR ELECTION:E!1T READS HIS
NEBRASKA GOVERNOR

AND OMAHA MAYOR TOOK

LEAD IN RELIEF WORK !!PH0,7 TO STEER TARIFF
OP SENATORS 15 dUI-i-ilAbtll-

tu

USAGE AT A JOINT BILL THROUGH BOTHAUTHDRIZEO I
fi

SESSION OF CONGRESS HOUSES THE PROBLEf,
Dudley, Kngland. April 8. Militant

suffragettes attempted to blow up the
ruins of historic Dudley Castle, parts

ll- -

of which date bark to the eighth tea
tury.

The, town's Inhabitants were k

ened by a loud explosion. A larg
force of police were sent toward the

Remarkably Brief Document. Dealing Only

TJie Subject of Broad Principles Underly- - castle and searching the surrounding

Hartford. Conn., April 8. Tht
Connecticut legislature ratified
the proposed for pop-
ular election of United States sen-

ators.

Thig makes the necessary two-third- s

ratifying the amendment to
the federal constitution, changing
that provision whereby senators
are chosen by. state legislatures
and putting this matter directly
in the hands of the qualified vot-

ers of the various states.
The success of the direct elec-

tion proposition has been con-

ceded for some time, sentiment in
favor of the new ' plan having
grown steadily in recent years.

Democrats In Caucus to Consider this Matter-Ho-use

Caucus May Decide to Segregate Sugar
Schedule, Taking Up All Other Schedules and

Income Tax As One Bill.

ground found some chemicals and
tfork of Tariff Revision Says That Priv

ilege Must Be Abolished.

, . i President

blasting powders.. Most of the pow-

der had failed to explode.
The damage done was not serious.

Two old siege guns weighing one ton
each were throw u out of the m

brasures of the castle by the explo-
sion. Many windows In adjacent
buildings were" broken but no Inmates
were Injured.

"Votes for women and damn the

WILLIAM F. McCOMBSGOVERNOR J. M. COX

OF OHIO. WHO FACED

fever:, tl to tile custom
t vi vlns the

tf no
:i Cmiuress heart! WILL PROBABLY ACCEPT

BIG FLOOD DISASTER THE POST AT PARISMi.lfii- H his message
. run,.!ul

ronsvqueurc was painted on one old
knr-wi- :ne illiusiiiii ffvein

Washington. April I -- How lo ateer
the new tariff bill throi.ti Congress to
Pie statute books p4 quest loo bo
coafronting : e Democrat.'e leader of
the admluUtraikia.

Adjourn to Await Mttttgt.
The JVruocrsts asiere ded in caucus

today but djinracj n twatt Vrruh
dent W son t message to both house
of Connie tnil itrva.

Tt Consider Tariff till."
After prok'lltig tor wouiaf rom-aillie-

of tbe ,xtr e.'un, til IWis ,

CHICAGO MASTERS ARE

PERFECTING NEW DANCE.

Chicago, April v. The police, who
won't permit the gri..ly bear or the
iuiket trot, are waiting now to see
liie Sapplm. or the ace of diamonds.

u.irtesy than cannon "In honor, of Mr. Psnk
hurst" was Inscribed on another.;K more fI'; rodent' tnesI, Tin

c t till Tftl WOtds.
jimat t" Suffragette literature was scattered

about, ,these last two travel under the euLparnni; Ur the capitol, the
liiH engagements piniinims and rather old fashioned
Let merMiS to occupy him.

There Is no clew to the perpetra
tors.

Mail Boast Destroyed.
London, April 8. Another campaign

hit frni tn- v nite Mouse
pcrttt la cajcui will CtfRsIde lb tarL than :m ho ii-

I. .line of folk dam i s
Dancing musters of Chicago. Iiav

inn failed lo standardise the tango
have hit upon folk dancing us a couu
ter Irritant. They are planning a na-

tional campaign to populurle It

Li Utmbcn Present. of destruction was started by militantIn MoAili'n. ane. Daniels
suffratjettes against mall boxes toLiiXTiicinl sea's in the ex- -

,.rr ami their families I hose who teach how to cavort in a
lull-roo- assembled and decided t

day. Hundreds of boxes were render
ed useless. Much mall was destroyed
by use of acids, Ink and burning rags

PrenJ.'!!' read his message.
ian had another engage- -

iff bill at tnuodured by 'H waft and
meant committee, THi .inuirlpal prob--

lem confronting t fir leaders It
t

nether the bill should b reported
In the House u l'a t oiirtty or ached-- ,

ule be ached n. Taoe 'dissatisfied
with It pfovMon tot fr-- acinar l
Ihre yc. object to consideration, of
toe tjiitr on bill.

May Atgreattt Sugar Athedul. '
There w BrobabllUy today that

wild nut ao

Wilson Hears Message.
ton jn tlir-- e uaugniors
it inp .ac nine gallery. pope pius. surFens

A SEVERE RELAPSE.Lwt Adjourned at 12:30.

light lire' with fire, or rather name:,
w till names. Hence, the Sappho, the
ace of diamonds, and one other, the
shoemakers' glide.

I'.y eliminating the naughty pn-- i

tiol.-i- the rlsipie, shullllng. syncopal
ed griz ly steps, and Injecting a few
i: iffy .wings and pretty points, the
dancing masters believe (bey will of
for something that everybody will

just go crazy about

car nn :;n-: adjourned at
l.n h I' started .for GOV. JAIViES IV. COX '

OF OHIO ;

1013 BY ANERIC'mt t'iCSS 3S,.j

the Ho. is caucus u dstermln fin- -'

ally to segregate mi sutar schedule,
tuklng up all,n,'aei schedule and the
Income tat on bill.

In the Galleries.

On.ulia. April 7. The eyes of the

city and slate turned at once after the
destructive cyclone lo Mityor James
('. I iihlinan and Governor John H

Mori li tul The latter hastened to
this city ami worked personally with
the cowboy mayor and the committee
of fifty In the relief work

The governor took steps to have the
legislature appropriate money for the

:jf KJ !.. el e UIU'U Wim

Rome, April 8 Pops Plus
suffered severe relapse dur-
ing last night. Ha was very
feverish, hit temperature ris-
ing to one hundred. Hit phy-
sician wat with him one hour
and hat forbidden him even to
receive the usual daily report
on Vatican sfTslrs.

!'ls .iiiil friends of sena- -

rrpmHii.il it cs. Diplomats
ARCTIC EXPEDITION IS EGYPT MIEE HITpilery a'ljtel to them.

lutei Much Interest.
lit Wilson stood on the

. st mmi GIRLS.
nwtr.ini in the hall of the are of the Homeless. I he mayor ui MlMM f. COMB'Su pTsoiislly read his first
$ Connres". the first pro6l Philadelphia, April The historyp Adams to exercise that of Pgypt I replete with proofs that

Colunibus. ()., April 7 - (iovernor
James M. t'ox fao-- the most terrible
disaster in the history of the Ohio
valley when the floods dealt death and
ruin to Dayton and so many other
towns aloiiK the bnrstitiK rivers. He
took personal charge of the work of
relief. Money was at once provided,
and troops were ordered out to rescue
ami protect. So great was the blow
of the floods anil so sudden that Gov
ernor ('ox appealed broadcast for aid.

The renewal of this cus- -

reeled the work of searching the ruins
of homes or Unlies and In clearing
away the debris.

Wliile nil Ibis was going on state
troops, oidered out. by the governor,
patrolled the streets to prevent loot-lu-

and lo protect the homele.su and

the femtnln trrretarles and llrls of
acted to the eapltol an as- -

OrfflUEl 81 DISASTER

Christiana, Norway. April S. -- Uisas

ter has overtaken the German Antic
expedition- - under l.icir.. Sc'nroeder

Sttan.
.Most of the members died on the

Ice from exposure or from scurvy.
Koiir of the party succeeded in get-

ting back to Adu'iil Hay. Spit.liergen,
with news of the fate of the others.

Ill the party, besides the ofllcers

)h working clusset In the? aneleutWashington, April T. It seems
bo lens distinguished than lime wr renponslble for th growth.that Mr. William V, McCombs, chairkilrtt sttenije.i the Inaugura and prosperttr nf that buuntry. Buchmull nf Hie Democratic national coin

aid won en and children to II ml miss was the deiUntlott . of Dr. lax
Mailer. Kyiihittst nt tho Univertes, dinned awav from the nillten, wilt accept tho ambassador

ship to Prance, after all. Mr. Mclug persons.
IMlag, accompanied by Sec- -

sity of Pennsylvania, la an address.
mmty anil one secret service Combs was tendered the appointment

several weeks ago but declined. Hlnce llrt lauded Tabt, lb f(H real queatt
ever choeen from the common rank
In Kgypt.

IHd To House Rostrum. then, however, he baa reconsidered,
It Is said, and will likely represent

and the crew, were several Germap
scientists.TO BAN D ITS 000 A DECISIVE DEFEATp president's arrival at the Ametiophl III., King of Kgypt 1,100this government at the Pre neb capitalp a pscnrted to the house
PREHISTORIC ART GALLERY President Wilson lias urged Mr, Me year before the nu-tsiia- a era. be-

came enamored of lata, a plain,
working girl, an1 from th

Combs to accept the place.
BANK

:
A DEPUTY IIIFOUND IN BIG UTAH CAVE.

Oden. I'lnh. April S- .- With what

re Speaker Clark sat on
Hid the vice president on

' Speakins with his usual
tone ami notable diction the
rwd the message while the

moment b dcUrd her Uie- - official

PIILIS TRAIN 90 ILLS III

HOUR. BUT TRJJMfiLES IN MOTOR

Milwaukee, April )i. Can you tin
derstat'd the peculiar nerve of a man
who will dully sit In an engine cat
aid "pull n limited train nt the rate
i f rni ml'.t nn hour, but who Is afraid
to ride In an automobile

Such a man Is Michael Collins,
known among engine drivers as "PI
i.mer Mike," the man who for year
has been at the throttle of the fast
est train which runs on the rails of
the Chicago, Milwuukec. & Rt. Paul
road. To sit In bis rah and push his
engine to the utmost speed Is but
nlav for "Pioneer Mike," but to sit
in (be tiuineau of an automobile and
allow his son tn drive htm up Grand
avenue is, to bis notion, but one way
of commuting suicide.

Mr. Collins admits that be bases his
conclusions upon tl.e sensations Ik

experienced during bis only antomo
bile ride. "Due ride was enmighy for
mo, hn mid; "I will stick to my Mh
and allow mv son Harry to ride in
the machine.'

queen, Amenopbls hml proe parity.
Dr. Muller said that the old kingWILSON CONFERS

appears to bp prehistoric hieroglyph
ics carved on its walls, a mammoth
cave rivaling the famous caves of

packed Hie chamber nave BADLY WOUNDED tued to approve) of thai harem, but'in.
polygamy ended when AmenopbltKentucky, was discovered in this vi"II Text of Message.

tinlty by Thomas Wliitnker, a ranchana me full text of Presi- - M LEADERS ATNi mesnano; Detroit, Midi. April 8.cr, who soon will head a party or

of 1'tah professors on a tour

gov TaJa a tegs I wife' right. Th
speaker ahowed a p.etur of th king
and uuemn eating at Ui ama tabl.
and on) of Amenopblt ' holding hut
wlfa on his tnp. -

I'JWeand Hons, of Represen suffrage was decisively beaten In yesof investigation.
terday's election. Late returns todayted the I'oiUMusti Inualhcr The cave Is located In the moun

Tlie successor of Amtnophls litN'"y session because n showed that the heavy majority which WH TE HOUSE
aid Upon tup nartv now In

tains near Promontory Point, IX miles
from Ogden, and probably never has
been visited by white men, us the sur

went against suffrage last fall hud reign lasted for many years, whll
marriod a working girl also, and hi
tho country prospered. . ,

the reet nt elections whirh It been Increased.Bfrrorm llt'i if II til If tn milnc rounding country is a bleak desert
Detroit voted overwhelmingly In fa Washington, April 8 Presidentwrann carried by the people The front chamber of (he seiies In i .

by .Vi yards in area, 41 feel high and Wilson conferred with Chairman Fitsine, law may be HeMnit vor of municipal ownership of street
railways. ICEBERGS AQRIFT NEAR THE

gershl early at the White House abouts possible iuid' in order, also,
smn intcii-si.-- of the conn-- .

(lie walls bear pictures of Indians,
iiuduly drawn. An Indian legend With the possible exception of su

promo court justices, the Itcpubllrun keeping down appropriations

Rome, Oh.. April X -- Automobile
bandits held up the Hank of Com
merce at Siimuierville, robbing the
safe of three thousand dollars In cash
and valuable securities and several
hundred dollars in stamps.

The robbers escaped in a waiting
automobile after a battle with Deputy
Sheriff Alexander. Alexander was
badly wounded.

The explosion of dynamite used in

opening the safe aroused practically
the entire population of twenty-fiv- e

hundred people.
A posse is now pursuing the roll

bers. They followed the trail to (lore,
Georgia, where It was lost. The rob-

bers escaped to the north Georgia
hills.

Hii.."
DECLINED TO PRESENT

CHARGES TO SENATE.

SPOT IEEE WW, SANKM ue kern 10,1 liinir In una. current in this locality I to the er
National Chairman McCombs conferto !ial :he fiscal rhnniies feet thai a great battle was lougnt state ticket was elected. I lie Pro-

gressives were badly beaten in every
Instance.

pto which they will be re-- red with the President about appoint-ncni- s

bin denied that he discussed Xw York,' April ryears ago between U" tribes near
the point, the vanquished having p'T

MJiHt themselves. It Is
Partial returns from twelve rutin adrift In th northern Atlantic aeartb

spot win re Icebergs tent th Titanic
6 'hol,. country that the
''ft IllllSl lie n!lorwl .Tl.ov

ihhed in a mammoth ave
ties voting on local option showed an
even break between the Kalinins and
the amis

hn French ambassadorship which be

I con!dering.
After conferring with leaders,

resident Wilson at tended the regii
I h tile cinriilUn. f

MRS. BELMONT INVENTS
NEW SUFFRAGE DANCE.... """HO l "HI

which the country has lar Tuesday session of the cabinet, reONE KILLED SIXTEEN

RECOGNITION OF THE
CHINESE REPUBLIC.

Washington, April 8. Re-

cognition of tht Chinese repub-
lic by tht United Stattt and
other world powers came to a
point today with the scheduled
meeting of tht Chinese as-

sembly.
More than a week ago Secre-

tary Bryan formally notified all
diplomatic representative! here
that tht United Stattt intended
to recognlie tht new republic
and tuggetted that all other
govtrnmentt do liktwlte.

last generation.
hi):e lace ami nmttwi.l nf maining In conference with bis ofNew V,.rl(, April S'ifl'i;.Kottes

ve the Litest thine In Amerl

to the ocean depthi r ago.
The ttetmshlp Kroonland, arriving

today from Antwerp, reported that lb
received wlr'ea Information that tli

steamship lb la sighted an Iceberg
last week in latitude IJ.jO. tongltud
111. Tb Titanic tiruuk an Iceberg
April 13 ntar there.

The) revenue r utter ?eneca I BOW

rVitrolltig tli oath of lb trans-Atlas--

tidal family until he was ready loheroam! .om,ii iif..... IT " iii ine nn leave for the eapltol lo deliver his

message.tariff i,.imi... M rs
militancy the "p.ijatna prance.''
O II. P. Ilelinont i sponsor for

la'est ragtime dance evolution,
she Is not goine lo demonstrate

l nave reinain- -

t T 'ero l,..f, ,v -- v this
i e lue vilillleMvp IT1HU in Hi llll OOLDSBORO HAS

OTHERS ARE INJURED.

P.altimnre. April 1. Allans! lloeli
man. age sixteen, was killed an l six
teen others Injured when a street car
jumped from the Harks on the luid.--

over the Pafapsco river nn.l plum-re-

:nto seven tut of waler Tin- enr

wig partly submerged. Hy stretch-
ing planks from the bridge rescuers
brought out the penned In passengers

but
FIRE, tic lit ers off the dra.irt Hunkt and" 'up vin ri nun" IITen 'i..i. -i-

A I250.0OOit.
warmn.' .:,lw of Itf 'uerg daogrtP 'ir itidiintrial develop-l- l

' " is ,(1(ay. Our task (lidilxboro's fire department battled
Instead she lias lined up fifteen

sweet young members of the Junior
Qiiflrnee Chili who rehearsed the for five hours Hunday night to controlHiern with tho netunl

Washington, April 8. Vice
President Marshall declined to

present to the Senate a set of

allegations charging a western
' senator with improper conduct

and announced that he had re-

turned the charges to their
author.

The United States attorney
here found the charges insuf-flcen- t

to present to the grand
jury.

me of the most disastrous fire In the(lfine- - iVi... i .1 .i.- - dance ard will put it on at a suffrage
"'Ml! esi vino o.n(f..l I history of the city. The fire occurredentertainment.. J ' "1 lli IIWHI

r;q tfi(1 n, about twelve o'clock in the large brickThe young suffragists will wear
nlnlt and blue silk pajamas, and the

i "Ml uieii ui
"111 tie rd , i,n. i ,1.- - storage warehouse of the Norfolk- -

FEAR OF SMALLPOX CANAL TOLL TOPICd.niee is a sort of turkey tango, bun

P'fofly the kw of leglsla-- :
... la arraneotnont

combination. It was great
at rehearsal, although some of the
dancers who had never worn pajamas
were a little embarrassed.

"tillered Far Afield.
'

IT kan ....... REAPPEARS INEPIDEMIC AMONG

WATCH INSIDE Of PEARL
18 ON VIEW AT GENEVA.

(lenevu Aprii t.) t,f tb largest
Jewelry house of Geneva h on view
a watch wMch I a marvel of th)
wa'cljtnakef art Thv of tbl

at( h Is a larr p. arl, wtiila tb pearl
Itself Is encrusted Stli preclou
Htone4. The workmanship la "Vry
fliio and oniv mi txpvft can under-

stand the diiflcity o( hollowing out
the pearl n.i ib n Cotistiactlng a per-
fect ttn.-iiri- tn fit In tills smalt
sium e. the diameter of th face of
tho watch Is only deen millime-

ters.
Tlie Jerlry !to'ie) vulti? tha

watch at 17,000 TTiw hous makes a
specialty of ex'rvordlnary piece f

Southern Hallway and had gained a
big headway and spread to the cot-

ton yards and mtton storage ware-'lous- e

before the alarm sua turned In.
The railway storage house was filled
with tobacco etrlpn and other iner
eliandlse, and was an entire loss, a
!age number of bale of cotton bring
hnrned In the yard and In the storage
bouse.

Th fire was stopped by the dit
partmeut In the second compartment
of the building by heroic i Sorts.

TWO MILLION DOLLARS

'

CHARLES ROSS RECEIVER
OF BANK OF ANGIER.

Raleigh, April V The Corporation
Commission lias procured ("lias. Ks:-a- s

receiver of the Hank of Angler, one

of the three State's Trust Company
lionv. 1ib pfimmisKion has closed for

CO BESSLOOD REFUGEESFGO TO DAYTON BANKS.

Washington. April
MoAdoo. of the Treasury Department,
will deposit $.'.'M'U .""0 in tho national
banks of Dayton. Ohio, to relieve the

money shoitaite n suiting from th
n. ,i irceLtinc government, state.

Irregiilurities. Receivers for the Mac
thereby saving double the amount of
cotton that was burned. i

At tht expol ton In partOver two hundred ms.Ai(M off Jewelry.city or county bonds as security. This
clesfield and Claremoiu nanus
be procured at once'.

It develops that while the States
Trust Company had opened banks at
nnlv IliAco tlirpo nlnc.es. they bad

tobacco belonging to the V. II. Win-stea-

Tobacco Company w as a total
will lie the first time since mat
the government lias accepted a .se

lo. It Is estlmatd that the entire

Washington, April 8. The canal

toll problem reappeared In Congress
today. Senator Root reintroduced
his bill for repeal of the provision of

the Panama canal law which would

permit American coast wise ship to
enjoy freedom from toll charges.

The measure was referred to a com

mittee headed by Senator O'Oorman,
who led the fight In the last Con

gress against the Root proposal.
The tolls question will be forced

uiion Congress' attention at an early
date.

In i:s) th.v.liad on vl giant
watrh measuring 72 cdUlnitiers In

diameter. ,
' '

CALL IS ISSUED PCR
NATIONAL BANK STATIINTS,

ht ' lr;rT ""Klslatlon wan-IL-

afield our day-- ver'

J J 'h" field In which our
lud , J ,hav had a normal
ft .m.iiat,on. No one who

i !v,v S,lll,rf'ly ln the 'aw.
"iff ,hal llp beneathw action can fail to per- -

r;tf, fpes lon which
has been passed.

So."0V'assH be,on1 he mod- -

b?'"1;" th lnd,,i-- i
I moved boldly

to thfe, a that tne' wer
p

"' ; Patronage of the
,h'3r a lon:? time a time

Win Tn no actlT lT1

nardiy remember the
t?r . PrTfded U-- "ve

ri W ln S(,hpl'HM to give
mannfactoren or .pro- -

'4e7i'll,'n:,'elve8 lnoKnt
? c,rdpr 10 maintain

,
f

r of the world. . Con-- ,

Komr, wj have

a to,n",tltlon . behind
' by an'r- eT" 'ho

wu,i" omb'natlon to or- -

efforts under way to open brinks and curity for deposii.s noons ui iiki i,i.tn
those of the I'nile.l Hialcs. le will reach at leavflSf.o.owi, fairly

sell covered with Insurance; Thesell State's Trut Company smcn
nt least twenty other small towns. In

(uiif of the fire w unknow n

Kvansvllle, Ind., April of a

widespread epidemic of smallix
among the flood refugees along the
lower Ohio lilver caused five repre-

sentatives doing relief work here to

refue rations today to those who re

fused lo lw vaccinated. Many caees
of smallpox were reported.

The river has falleo almost one foot
since Sunday.

Heetions tn the outskirts of the
city are still patrolled by special
water police and drinking water is
delivered In boats hired by the city.

The government relief work con-

tinues lu the Ohio and Wabash val-

leys.
The board of health held meeting

today to determine the course It will

cluding Walkertown, Aberdien and RATE CONFERENCE WILL
LIKELY BE APRIL IS.

Vnril s If that date Is ac
Mocksvllle.

HOTEL FIRE IN DUBUQUE
CAUSES 400,000 LOSS. ceptable to tbp officials of the railroad

companies interested, the Prst confer-

ence between the legislative freight WREATH IN WILSON'S NAME
WILL BE LAID ON GRAVE.!..... Itto Anril S TWO hlin- -

rate commission and the omcers or
rmnnanies fllnce the addred guests, most of them being in

Washington. A '1 8. Tbe .comp.
troller of he curren-- t y has Uroed a .

call for th ttate.nents tt th eondl-tlo- a

of all national banks of th Unit
ed States at the close of business FTt.

day, April 4. ' , ; J..-,- .'

Death ef Chat. C, Pvgh.
I'hiladelpi is April Th Pennsyb

vanla Kail a, announced that Cha.
K, Pugh, a retired v'ce presldsnt of
the company, died (.'.ay at Old Point
Comfort, V. '',. ' '

v

A Baby Sue for Damages,
Han PraneUco, April 8.lwrrnc

White hfut filed suit for $".i).0oi dam-ni!-

from th .St. Francis Honpitai.
lb-- Is 11 mouths old, th youngost liti-

gant in Ihe history of th court. The
complaint allege that the child, ho
Is represented by his guardian, sus-

tained permanent injuries at th age
of one day, when hot water bottles
placed In hit basket by hospital
anrse scalded an J buraod bis arms
and leg. ,

journment of the legislature for elimnight clothes, fled into wie mm
when the Julian Hotel caught fire

early today. All the guests lost ev
Washington, April I Preldent

Wilson has directed that a wreath In

his name be laid on the grave offollow in keeping' down possible epi
ination of discrimination .imaimi
North Carolina will be ln .Raleigh,
April ts. '

f vi mumnn rate rioert, fa gath
erything.. Some were Injured in

forcing Thoma Jefferson at Montlcello Sun- -demics n.that may follow the
Jumping from upper winnow .

The loss was four hundred thousand of sewerage Into th city street as day, the birthday of tho . original
a result of the overflowed sewers. I Democrat,ering data for use In the conference.

dollar.


